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  PulsePoint Respond empowers ever yday ci tizens to provide l i fe-saving assistance to victims of sudden cardiac 
ar rest.  App users who have indicated they are tr ained in cardiopulmonar y r esusci tation (CPR) and w i l l ing to assist 
in case of an emergency can be noti f ied i f  someone nearby is having a cardiac emergency and may requir e CPR.  I f  
the cardiac emergency is in a public place, the location-aware application w i l l  aler t users in the vicini ty of the need 
for  CPR simultaneous w ith the dispatch of advanced medical care.  The application also dir ects these potential 
r escuers to the exact location of the closest Automated External Defibr i l lator  (AED).  PulsePoint Respond goes l ive in 

Clark County, Indiana 1/1/19.  Dow nload the PulsePoint Respond app today 
and help save a l i fe. Go to aedregistr y.pulsepoint.org and register  your  
company's AED today.

 

 

Stop the Bleed is a national awareness campaign and cal l-to-action. I t is 
intended to cultivate grassroots effor ts that encourage bystanders to become 
tr ained, equipped, and empowered to help in a bleeding emergency before 
professional help ar r ives. 

The goal of Stop the Bleed is to bui ld r esi l ience by educating and al l  ci tizens to 
be aware of the simple steps that can be taken to stop or  slow  l i fe threatening 
bleeding.  I t is a nationw ide ini tiative that helps tr ain and prepare ci tizens in 
the event they are w itness to an emergency bleeding si tuation.

Recently, r epresentatives from your  local 
Health Depar tment and Clark 
County Schools par ticipated in Stop the
Bleed Training taught by Major  Mike
Hansford, CFD  and Dr. Er ic Yazel,
Clark County Health Off icer. 

  For  more information, please visi t 
                 https://w w w.in.gov/dhs/4095.htm, or  

contact Janet DeArk, Public Health Emergency Preparedness Coordinator  

Clark County Health Depar tment (812)282-7521 or  jdeark@co.clark.in.us.  
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The Clark County Health Depar tment continues to 
offer  adult and chi ldhood immunizations at the cl inic 
located at 1301 Akers Ave. in Jeffer sonvi l le. Insured or  
cash payment adults are accepted for  a var iety of 
immunizations, including f lu shots. Uninsured 
chi ldren or  those on Medicaid are welcome to r eceive 
chi ldhood immunizations by appointment. Call  
812-283-2459 or  812-283-2739 for  appointments and 
information.

The Clark County Commissioners voted 3-0 in August 
to r enew  the county's syr inge ser vices for  two more 
years.  The program not only provides disease 
prevention by an exchange of clean needles for  used 
ones, but offer s counseling, health education, and 
testing ser vices.

In 2018 (Januar y through August), the program has 
had 603 total visi ts and 166 new  par ticipants. The 
program has a 68% syr inge return r ate. Since June 
2018, the Depar tment has tested 37 individuals for  HIV 
w ith one posi tive r esult and  21 individuals tested for  
Hepati tis C, w ith 8 posi tive r esults. Identi fying 
individuals w ith diseases ear ly is a good f i r st step in 
prevention of tr ansmission. 

Additionally, in 2018, there have been 35 refer rals for  
r ecover y tr eatment and 82 par ticipants that were 
actively seeking tr eatment. Addressing drug use by 
providing tr eatment r esources is an oppor tuni ty drug 
users may not other w ise encounter. 

With the two year  r enewal, the county has a chance to 
r educe disease tr ansmission and help people get clean 
and stay sober. Community suppor t is a necessar y 
factor  in a syr inge program's success, so stay educated 
and stay involved!

Your  local Health Depar tment
has been busy w ith r ecent
events. Employees have been
working the 4H Fair , Clark 
Memor ial Health Fair s, and
giving talks at var ious clubs               Amelia Johns, LPN
and l ibrar ies. Our  Public Health Nurse has also been 
educating and tr aining target groups how  to use 
Narcan. 

Additionally, our  Environmental ists are out at ever y 
festival and  activi ty where food vendors are located to 
ensure your  safety!

We want to thank  ever yone for  their  interest in Public 
Health Eduction and are proud to be par t of such a 
suppor tive community.  

      

You are not alone! Depression and Anxiety can 
happen to anyone.                         

Resources are avai lable!

National Suicide Prevention Li fel ine:

1-800-273- TALK (8255)

Safe Place- Teens Text "SAFE" and cur rent 

location to 4HELP (44357) 

National Domestic Violence Hotl ine ? Call  
800-799-SAFE (7233)

Sexual Assault Hotl ine ? Call  800-656-HOPE (4673) 

Poison Control Center  - 1-800-222-1222

Dial 2-1-1 from a local phone or  use their  websi te to 
search for  organizations that offer  local 
suppor t r esources and ser vices.  w w w.211.org 

Teen Line- teen to teen helpl ine  Call   1-800- TLC-TEEN  
(9pm to 1am). Or   Text "TEEN" to 839863 

(6:00pm to 9:00pm)  

Syr inge  ser v ices pr ogr am
Hol idays  got  you  down?

Ot her   impor tant  number s

Communit y Out r each

Immunizat ions

cr isist ext l ine.org

https://www.rainn.org/about-national-sexual-assault-telephone-hotline
https://www.rainn.org/about-national-sexual-assault-telephone-hotline
https://www.rainn.org/about-national-sexual-assault-telephone-hotline
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Septic Smar t Week was September  17-21, 2018. This is a 
week that is annually dedicated to educating 
homeow ners about septic systems and how  to proper ly 
care and maintain them. Too often homeow ners do not 
know  how  to care for  their  systems because they are 
out of sight, out of mind. Just l ike al l  other  aspects of 
homeow nership, there is care and maintenance that is 
necessar y to extend the l i fe of a septic system. 

Septic systems also know n as onsi te sewage systems are 
used in r ural or  suburban areas where sewer  uti l i ty is 
not avai lable. Septic systems tr eat wastewater  onsi te, 
and typical ly consist of a septic tank and drainf ield. Al l  
wastewater  from the plumbing f ixtures enter  the septic 
tank. The purpose of the septic tank is to hold back 
sol ids and prevent them from enter ing the drainf ield. 
When wastewater  enter s the septic tank sol ids settle at 
the bottom of the tank and fats, oi ls, and grease f loat to 
the top. The septic tank is designed only to al low  the 
l iquid in the middle zone of the tank to proceed to the 
drainf ield. 

The most impor tant septic system maintenance task is 
that homeow ners should have their  tank pumped on a 
r egular  basis. The recommended time between 
pumping a septic tank is 3-5 years. Septic tank additives 
are not necessar y and w i l l  not r eplace pumping of the 
septic tank on a r egular  basis. 

I f  the tank is pumped regular ly, sol ids w i l l  not get to 
the drainf ield and clog the small pores in the soi l  that 
tr eat and disperse the wastewater. I f  sol ids are al lowed 
to get to the drainf ield i t could cause sur face ponding of 
wastewater  or  backups in the house. This could lead to 
an enti r ely new  system instal lation. 

Another  impor tant way to care for  your  septic system is 
to be cautious of what is poured dow n the drain. 
Excessive disposal of har sh chemicals may degrade 
system components and harm beneficial bacter ia in the 
septic tank. I tems such as disposable w ipes, diapers, 
feminine hygiene products, cigarette butts, cat l i tter , 
and others should not be f lushed. 

For  more information about septic systems see 
w w w.epa.gov/septic.  

This month, help spread 
awareness about the need 
for  breast cancer  awareness, 
education, and research.

- Breast cancer  is the most common cancer  in 
women-but i t also can occur  in men!

- Know  the signs and symptoms of breast cancer  
at w w w.breastcancernow.org. 

- Give your  breasts a l i ttle TLC: Touch, Look, 
Check for  any changes monthly

Prevention: Keeping a healthy weight, avoiding 
car cinogens, exercise, l imiting r adioactive exposure, 
and breastfeeding your  chi ldren i f  possible are al l  ways 
of r educing your  r isk of breast cancer.1

Talk to your  doctor  about more ways to r educe your  
r isk.

More Information: 

 Each year  in the United States, at least 2 mi l l ion people 
become infected w ith bacter ia that are 

r esistant to antibiotics and at least 
23,000 people die as a dir ect 

r esult of these infections.1 

Remember , antibiotics do not 
tr eat vir uses! 

More information:

                                                       
https://w w w.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/week/index.html

November  12 
begins  wor l d 

ant ibiot ic 
awar eness week!

Oct ober    is 
Br east    Cancer  

Awar eness 
mont h

https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/breast/ index.htm

SEPTIC  CARE

1.  www.cdc.org

Failing drainfield. Photo by Todd Webb, REHS

http://www.epa.gov/septic
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by  dr . Er ic yazel ,
Cl ar k  Count y 
HEal t h   Of f icer

   

 

Football season is here, kids are back in 
school, and before we know it, fall weather 
will arrive. However, one typical late 
fall/winter visitor has jumped the gun. Over 
the last couple of weeks, we have had 
several positive flu tests. I have no idea if this 
is the beginning of a bad season or just a 
tiny cluster of cases, time will tell. But always 
a good idea to talk about flu prevention. 
There are 9 great ways to help you get 
through flu season.

Obviously, numbers 1-9 on the list are to get 
your flu shot. I hear lots of excuses. ?The 
shot gives me the flu?, ?I?ve never gotten one 
and I still never get sick?, and several others. 
If you do feel poorly after your vaccine, 
understand it is minuscule compared to the 
discomfort you will feel from the full blown 
flu. And the flu shot isn?t just for you. Its for 
those around you as well, especially the very 
young, elderly, and those with co-morbid 
medical conditions.

 

 

  

Footbal l , Fal l  Festivals, 
and? ? Flu?  

I try to avoid any fear-mongering but 
I do think there is a decent likelihood 
that one of these years in the near 
future, we will have a more virulent 
strain that causes a major public 
health issue. So get your shots early 
and bring your friends! Last but not 
least, remember for any 
communicable illness such as this, 
universal precautions such as hand 
washing, staying home when ill, etc. 
The efficacy of Tamiflu and other flu 
specific treatments is debatable. Rest, 
plenty of fluids, and TLC are the best 
remedies!    
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In 2015, over  39 mi l l ion tons of food waste was 
generated. This waste comes from agr iculture, food 
processors, grocer y sores, r estaurants, and consumers. 
EPA estimates that more food reaches landfi l ls and 
incinerator s than any other  single mater ial in our  
ever yday tr ash, consti tuting 22 percent of discarded 
municipal sol id waste.1  
There are many environmental, economic, and moral 
issues that ar ise when you see this bi t of data.  Not 
only are we wasting  r esources and money on food 
production that never  becomes uti l ized, we are taking 
up ever -lessening space in our  landfi l ls and seeing 
increased methane production whi le decomposing  
mater ials never  r eturn to the soi l . Large amounts of 
unnecessar y chemical fer ti l izer s and insecticides are 
used to produce food that never  goes to humans or  
animals.  

For  a sustainable future, we must al l  do our  par t. One 
small way to help can be done in ever y household: 
composting! 

Composting household food waste has numerous 
benefi ts:

- r educe waste production, in turn:
- r educing methane production
- reducing waste tr anspor tation 

costs/fuel
- r eturn vi tal nutr ients to the soi l
- enhances soi l  water  r etention in poor  soi ls
- encourages the grow th of beneficial fungi  and 

bacter ia
- increases crop and garden yields
- reduces the need for  chemical fer ti l izer s
- helpful way to get r id of yard waste

Now  I know  what you 
are thinking: 
"Composting in the cold 
Fall?! How  do I star t?"

Actually, fal l  is a great time of                                        
year  to begin! The abundance of dropping leaves w i l l  
be an excellent addition to your  bin.

- Choose a dr y shady spot for  open pi les (no 
smaller  than 3x3 feet). Enclosed compost 
container s are another  option

- Mixing grass cl ippings, dying annual plants,  
and dropped leaves are a good way to jump 
star t composting

- Keep pi le or  bin moist and turn mater ial over  
often to aerate 

- A well-maintained pi le should r emain at an 
internal temperature over  110 degrees

- You w i l l  want 2 par ts green to one par t brow n 
mater ials (adjust to maintain internal 
temperature) 

- Aerobic bacter ia and fungi are doing most of 
the work

- Use that black gold goodness on your  yard and 
garden once ready!

No backyard? You can also compost indoors! Learn 
how  to star t, here:

- https://w w w.epa.gov/r ecycle/how -

create-and-maintain-indoor -worm-composting-bin

- https://w w w.urbanorganicgardener.com/

indoor -comopsting/

Env ir onmental  Sustainabil it y- Compost ing

1 www.epa.gov

Compost ing 
Tips
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HOLIDAY FOOD SAFETY

Food Saf et y Tips

Mor e Inf or mat ion and Resour ces

I t 's that time of year  for  fr iend and family get- 
togethers, cooking w ith one another , and eating, 
eating, eating! Unfor tunately, we often forget about 
food safety in our  ow n homes. 

Can you answer  the fol low ing questions?

1) What is the safe minimum cooking temperature 
for  a turkey?

2) What is the safe way to defrost a turkey?

3) How  long should you keep your  leftovers?

Answers:

1) The internal temperature of the innermost par t of the 
breast, w ing, and thigh should be at least 165 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

2) There are three ways to thaw  your  turkey safely ?  in 
the r efr igerator  (24 hours for  each 4-5 lb turkey), securely 
w rapped and placed in cold water  (30 minutes per  lb, 

change water  often), or  in the microwave oven . 

3) Cooled quickly and stored proper ly in the r efr igerator , 
foods can be kept up to 4 days. Ensure you reheat leftovers 
to 165 degrees Fahrenheit.

- Do not r inse r aw  meats before

 cooking in order  to prevent the spread

 of bacter ia

- Wash food contact sur faces after

 prepar ing each food i tem

-  Cook eggs unti l  the yolk and 

white are f i rm. When making your  ow n 

eggnog or  other  r ecipe cal l ing for  r aw  

eggs, use pasteur ized shell  eggs, l iquid

 or  frozen pasteur ized egg products, or

 powdered egg whites 

- As good as i t looks, don't eat r aw

 cookie dough, as i t may contain r aw  eggs

- Don't taste or  eat food that looks or

 smells  questionable: 

When i t  doubt , thr ow  i t  out !

 

When the Holiday is upon you and you have a question 
you need answered by an exper t r ight away, your  best 
source is the U.S. Depar tment of Agr iculture Meat and 
Poultr y Hotl ine at 1-888- MPHOTLINE (1-888-674-6854), or  
emai l your  question to mphotl ine.fsis@usda.gov. You can 
also ask a food safety question at AskKaren.gov.  

 Be informed on food borne i l lness and al l  of the practices 
that can help keep your  fami ly safe. Remember  that 
pregnant women, young chi ldren, older  adults, and people 
w ith weakened immune systems are at higher  r isk for  
developing ser ious food borne i l lness. Stay informed on al l  
of the practices that can help keep your  fami ly safe:  

w w w.FightBac.org 

w w w.FoodSafety.gov 

   Wash  hands,
 ut ensil s, and sinks

 t hat   t ouch  r aw 
 meat  and  j uices 

wit h 
soap and wat er !
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Five doctors can see five patients in five minutes.  How many 

doctors will be needed to see 50 patients in 50 minutes? 

Answer :

 

5 doctors see 5 patients in 5 minutes. When we multiply by 10, we get that the 

same 5 doctors can see 50 patients in 50 minutes.

Wor d Sear ch

Br ain Teaser

https://www.medicalnewsbulletin.com/

MENTAL HEALTH : 
BRAIN GAMES
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Chemical fer ti l izer s can be expensive, and runoff from 
agr icultural as well  as urban areas has lead to water  pol lution 
around the wor ld. Alternative methods of food production 
should be explored to lessen environmental impacts of 
chemical over -use.

A recent study r eleased in the peer -r eviewed publication  
International Journal of Engineer ing and Applied Sciences 
(IJEAS)  demonstrated how  household waste composting can 
be used to increase garden yields which, in turn, could r educe 
negative impacts of chemical fer ti l izer s. 

Natural ly forming compost from public garbage dumps was 
used on a lettuce farm. Compost use increased the fer ti l i ty of 
the soi l  by adding necessar y nutr ients and minerals, and had 
posi tive effects on lettuce yield. The study also concluded that 
the addition of compost posi tively changed nutr ient di f fusion 
and water  r etention r ates of the soi l .

This data gives excellent suppor t to the idea of household 
composting. I t has been estimated that  About 150,000 tons of 
food is tossed out in US households each day. Let's put that 
food to good use! See our  ar ticle on household composting in 
this issue of the Newsletter.

 Zro FGB, Guéi AM, Nangah YK and Yao-Kouamé A: 2018. Impacts of household waste compost                
formed in public garbage dump on the organomineral status and productivity of a 
sandy soil. International Journal of Engineering and Applied Sciences, Volume 5,.

https://www.ijeas.org/download_data/IJEAS0502003.pdf

Cal endar
Oct ober    1

Oct ober   20

November  2
Stand Dow n for  Homeless 
Veterans. FREE Health testing, 
food, hair cuts, hygiene help as 
well  as job and housing 
information avai lable.CASI 
1613 E 8th St  Jeffer sonvi l le.    
10:00 AM-2:00  PM 

FREE Hear t Health Assessment  by 
Clark Memor ial. 130 Hunter  Station 
way, Seller sburg. 7:30 AM to Noon. 
For  information and to schedule, 
cal l  812-283-2405

Clark Fest 5K Run for  the Kids, 
Clarksvi l le.  Gateway Park at 8:00 AM.

 w w w.clarkfest.org/5k-runwalk.html

SCIENCE SPOTLIGHT
 Im pact s of  household wast e com post  form ed in 

public garbage dum p on t he organo-m ineral 

st at us and product ivit y of  a sandy soil   

Oct . 17, Nov. 21,  Dec. 19

The 1st and 3rd Monday of each 
month. FREE 20 minute  info and 
tr aining session on Narcan. Receive 
a fr ee Naloxone ki t. 12:15 PM.

Li fespr ing Health Systems 404 
Spr ing Street Jeffer sonvi l le.  
812-280-2080

  Adm inist rat ion/Vit al Records/Environm ent al 

  1320 Duncan Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-282-7521 

  Baby and Me, Tobacco Free - Phone 812-283-2746 

  Public Healt h Nurse 

  1301 Akers Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-283-2459

  HIV/STD Program  Off ice - Phone 812-288-2706    

   Off ice Hours 

Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Thursday  8:30am - 4:30pm 

Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Saturday - CLOSED 

Sunday - CLOSED  

Oct . 13, Nov. 10

iRun har vest 5k. 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM. 
800 8th str eet New  Albany

https://w w w.eventbr i te.com/

   

Oct ober   6

Women's Self  Defense Course. FREE. 

Full  Moon Mar tial Ar ts. 1430 Cedar  
Str eet, Clarksvi l le. 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM. 
Call   812-288-9886 for  information. 

November  17
Lost Someone to Suicide? Reach 
Out day of healing and suppor t. 
Li fe Spr ings Community Room 
404 Spr ing St. Jeffer sonvi l le. 
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM. Call  
812-280-2080 for  more info. 


